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Amusements
The month of November, Just closed, has

been more rcmarhablo In one way than
any of its predecessors slnco the first page
of Omaha's theatrical history was written

otno twenty years ago. During its four
weeks theater-goer- s have been furnished
with entertainment most unusual in Its
variety, Almost every lino of theatrical
amuiomont known to tho present genera-

tion has been forthcoming. Wo bavo had
everything, from tho cheapest varloty show
Up to tho highest typo of modern play,
Including necromancy, minstrelsy, vaudo-vlll-

a romantic drama, a society play, a
comlo opera, a melo-dram- a, a problem play,
t, religious play, a tragedy, a rural drama
and nverythlng In the category. Another
remarkable thing about tho month Is that
with but a single exception there has boon
lio two plays of the samo typo Not much
can bo said for the quality of the offer-

ings, although a few of thorn have possessed
unusual merit, whllo the majority of tho
.others have fallen bolow tho lovel of

Wo have had n number of lu-

minaries who havo occupied positions In

tho theatrical firmament long enough so
as to bo able to attract largo audiences
by merely having their names posted upon
tho billboards, but In almost every Instance
they havo proven a disappointment, whllo
tho unheralded ones havo Invariably plcasod
In each case. The patronago has been
unusually good and about equally divided
among the different classes of attractions.

For tho month opening today another
diversified list of attractions Is announced.
Among them nro somo known to possess
morlt of high grade, whllo sprinkled through
tho list hero and there nro a few common-

place bookings, fortunately, howover, the
latter class nre, In almost every case,

cheduled for Sunday night presentations.
Bo In reality theater-goer- s havo many
things to look forward to with plcasurablo
anticipation. Tho most important booking
of tHo month, If not tho season, comes on
tho final day of tho year nnd tho opening
ono of 1902. It is Sir Henry Irving nnd
Ellen Terry. They nro to glvo four per-

formances In tho city and will offer dif-

ferent play at each of them.

Early In tho season somo dejeoted human
bolng suffering from melancholia wroto
from Iowa to tho Now York Dramatic Mir-

ror, stating thnt tho fnlluro of tho corn
crop In Iowa, Knnsas und Nebraska hud loft
tho pcoplo of this section of tho country
In a bad financial way, as well aB a

stato of mind. Managers of tho
Wrgo attractions wero advised that a visit
)o auy of theso states with their companies
jrould mean largo financial losses, and thoy
iroro advised to await tho result of an-Ith- or

season's crops. Tho best ovldcnco
tf tho absolute falsity of this statement Is

furnished by Manager UurgcBS of tho lloyd
theater, who says: "Tho season so far has
boon ono of tho best I havo over known
ba tho west. Hoth of our Kansas City
(heaters havo been playing to unprecedented
business, while, as you know, tho thoators
In Omaha are well filled nt every perform-
ance. On Thursday, Thanksgiving dny, the
receipts of tho thrco theaters controlled
by Mr. Woodward and myself, tho Century
and Auditorium In Kansas City and tho
Ooydore, amounted to $5,200, and nt the
Contury 30 cents is the hlghost price of
admission charged, whllo tho lowest Is 10

cants. There may not be much corn monoy

Included In this amount, but there Is enough
extra wheat money thero to moro than
even matters up. It's lunacy to say that tho
partial failure of tho corn crop Is having
any effect upon the theatrical business In
tha west"

There aro few, If nny, men In tho the-

atrical profession today who are bettor
Informed on the history of the druuia or
on dramatic topics of any kind than Fre-
drick Wardo. tho famouB tragedian, who
played an engagement in this city tho lattor
part of last week. Mr. Wnrdo possesses
an Inexhaustible fund of Information re-

garding tho early dramatic history of this
country and tho pcoplo who holpod to
mako It.

When seen Just boforo tho matlneo per-

formance of "Tho Mountebank" at tho Doyd
Saturday ho was In a reminiscent mood
and talked freely of tho past.

"It was In tho fall of 1870 that I first
camo to Omaha and the visit Is qulto as
green In my memory as though It was but
a year ago, rather than twenty-tw- o. When
I stoppod from tho train yosterday morn-
ing and walked up through the palatial
depot Into tho streot I oould not help
contrnstiuR It with tho old wooden shed
that stood nenr tho samo spot when I

first visited Omaha. As I took my Beat
In tho omnibus nnd was whirled away over
the paved streets to a hotel my mind went
back to tho day of my first entry. Tho
'bus then wns a broken-dow- n trap of a
thing that looked Ilka It might havo been
discarded by somo 'forty-nine- r. Tho streets
were hub deop with mud and it took us
fully halt an hour to make tho trip that
required but a few minutes yesterday. I
remember all of this distinctly, us we
were unnblo to fill our engagement at tho
opera houso that night, owing to tho fact
that the wagon engaged to haul our large
wardrono trunks mired In the mud at Tenth
and Jones stroets and 'all of tho king's
horses and nil tho king's men' could not
pull It out, try as hard as they might, with
vary dovlco known to man. Nebraska
nud proved tho conqueror, and so we bad
to disappoint our audience.

"In those days we did not carry scenery
of our own, but used any that might be
on hand at tho theater whero wo played.
Times Innumerable I have delivered Maro
Antony's addrese standing on a common
cloth-covere- d dry goods box In front of a
modern fltroet-scon- o drop, with such signs
as 'Jones & Co., grocers,' or 'Planter &
Co., undertakers,' In those days the au
dlenco paid llttlo attention to tho sconery.
It was the force of tho actor's art that
attracted ther attontlou. The Introduo

tlon of elaborate scenery came with Sir
Henry Irving'.) first visit to this country,
when bo brought with him the splendid
scenlo productions of tho different Shake-
spearian plays. Slnco that tlmo fine
scenery has been absolutely necessary to
lnsuro the success of any kind of a dra-
matic productlo'n.

"In tho earlier days we did mako somo
pretense of costuming at least the lead-
ing parts correctly. Our supernumer-
aries were somowhat neglected, however.
For Instance, tho soldiers In Richard's
army when we played 'Illchard HI' woro
a nondescript pair of pants and a Jacket
with a hood, nil of brown stuff with braid
sewed diagonally across It horo or there.
These same suits were used for Iloman,
Grecian, English and French armies nllko,
but they made tho men look more like
Esquimaux than anything olse. I remem-
ber ono tlmo when wo wero playing horo
Archibald Forbes was lecturing In tho city
nnd ho camo to sco our performance
After It was over ho camo back to our
dressing room and said, In his droll way:
'I have learned a lesson In archaeology to-

night. I knew tho Roman conquests ex-

tended as far as Briton nnd Gaul, but I
did not know that they had over Improssod
tho Esquimaux Into their service'

"Ono of tho most delightful associations
of my llfo was when I played twenty weeks
In support of Edwin Booth. Wo did not
como west, but confined our tour to tho
south nnd caBt. This was In 1870, I think.
I think Mr. Dooth was ono of tho grandest
mon, personally, that it has ever been my
good fortune to know, desplto tho fact
that his entlro llfo was ono contlnuod trag-
edy. Why was It a tragedy? In the first
place, ho lnherllcd his father's passion for
drink. This naturally warped and clouded
his early career. Then, ho married Mary

. Dovlln, a woman to whom ho was warmly
nttnehed. Ho had a daughter by this mar- -
rlago, but ho wanted a son to succeed him
and to Inherit tho namo of his distin-
guished self nnd father. His wlfo died
after a brief period and this was nnothcr
great sorrow to him. Then camo tho mur-

der of President Lincoln by his brothor
and his forced retirement from tho stage
for a year. Ho reappeared next In Now
York and mado tho wonderful run of 100

nights with 'Hamlet.' This rehabilitated
hlH fortunes. Then In his desire to erect
a monument to tho name of Dooth ho built
tho Dooth theater in Now York. It was
tho finest In tho world nt tho tlmo and It
was, his ambition to havo It tho home of
all classic productions of nolo. Everything
produced In It must represent tho highest
form of dramatic art. It was too early
then to establish n theater of thnt kind.
Now York could not support It and his
fortunes soou dwindled to nothing. He
went to Chicago after ho loBt his Now
York theater and on tho ovo of his mar-rlag- o

to Mary McVlcker ho opened tho er

theater, playing Romeo to Miss
McVlcker's Jullot. Through tho skill of
Mr. MoVlckor, his wlfo's father, as a tlnan-ole- r,

Dooth was enabled to recuperate his
depleted purso. Then, when ho again rose
to tho head of tho tragic department of the
stage, camo another cloud In his life In
the unfortunato estrangement between him-so- lf

nnd his wlfo and her family. This
was probably the saddest and most painful
expcrlcnco of his life. Shortly after this
and when his happiness was all gono ho and
Luwrenco Darrett combined and this con-
solidation resulted In ono of tho most
profitable theatrical enterprises over known
In this or any other country. Ho made
a fortune, but his fortune did not bring
him what ho most desired happiness.

"He then founded tho Playors' club In
New York. This was as much for the
purpose of a stopping placo for himself
whllo In New York as anything else, and
It was hore that ho spent tho final days of
his life. Ho donated his splendid library
of pootry and dramatic literature, Includ-
ing tho ontlre collection of an artistic life.
With Dootb's death tho stago lost ono who,
to my mind, was Its greatest benefactor.
Tho present generation has failed to fur-
nish a worthy successor to him and It la
extremely doubtful It one will ever be
found."

A woman without fads and fren from all
tho eccentricities which aro characteristic
of the sex. Such Is Blanche Walsh. She
doesn't enro for society nnd eschews fancy
work and pots. Acting is her work and
books aro her recreation. The theater and
a comfortable room, well filled with books,
are the only places which have any attrac
tlon for tho tragedlonue. Sho abhors tunc
tlons at which sho Is to be exhibited to
curious guests. Dooks are her best friends
and she Is never happier than when closeted
with her fnvorlto novelists and historians,

"Where do you spend your vacations?"
was asked of Miss Walsh during hor recent
visit to Omaha.

"Oh, I seldom havo vacations which nro
long enough to glvo mo an opportunity to
tako much of an outing. I work nil tho
time nnd am never happier than when In
tho midst of rehearsals. I work evory sum
mer. Last season I was with the stock
company In Denver. It was there that I
had an opportunity to play Romeo to the
Juliet of Maude Foaly, and a .charming
little Juliet she made. Sho Is now lu Lon
don with Mr. Gillette. I liked Romeo and
hopo to havo an opportunity to aBSume the
role again. It Is a pleasure to havo au
opportunity to take part In a Shakespearean
production."

Dramatic critics have frequently spoken
of Miss Walsh as a dashing brunette. Her
flashing black eyes have had such a promi-
nent placo In all discussions of her work
that people take It for granted the actress
Is a stunning brunette. Dut the Blancho
Walsh who spends leisure hours among her
books Is a woman with a
wealth of auburn hair and dark hazel eyes.
Her appearance Is wholly unllko that of

RATS
EAT

'Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

and die out of the house. One ingredient
dries up their bodies, leaving no odor.

It is a safe cud sure exterminator also of Mice,
Water Burh, Croton Bugs, Cockroaches and all other
vermin. It has beeain general use in houses, stores,
hotels, factories, offices, public buildings, etc, for
twenty-fiv-e years. Absolutely guaranteed.

Substitutes sad Imitations are worthlaM.UAU I lUIN: luttt tt STEARNS' ELCCTUCl Uk sailif tte.
ta cents a box at Druggists and Grocers or sent direct by Express prepaid.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., ChloBQO, lilt.
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tho dashing heroines whom she portrays.
She is reserved and unassuming and tho
voice nlono betrays tho Blanche Walsh
whom tho public knows. And what a voice
It Is. So full and rich that It makes ono
long for a school where other actresses
might have their voices brought down sev
eral octaves and rounded out after the
Walsh plan.

Work Is Dlnnche Walsh's watchword. She
Is never too tired for rehearsal and was
never known to bo late. Sho lives for her
art and everything else must glvo way to
It. Miss Walsh has broken all records as
a quick study and has never yet beon
known to say "no" when n manager imposed
somo heavy task upon her.

During tho orlglnnl run of "Trilby" In
New York Miss Virginia Harned was taken
sick ono morning and hor understudy could
not bo found. Miss Walsh wns playing In
melodrama at another thentcr. At noon
sho finished n rehearsal and started homo.
Sho was hailed by Miss Harncd's manager,
who announced to her that she must play
Trilby for him that nfternoon. Ho had
a big salo and could not abandon the
matinee.

A seamstress was called nnd took n few
stitches In Mlas Hnrned's gowns to make
them set to Miss Walsh's figure. Miss
Walsh locked herself In her dressing room
for an hour and a halt and learned tho long
part. A twenty-ralnut- o rehoareal followed.
At 2 o'clock the curtain was rung up and
Miss Walsh played Trilby so well that only
tho mcmbors of tho company know how
short a tlmo sho had studied the part.

'Yes, I was a llttlo nervous beforo the
performance," Miss Walsh remarked In dis
cussing this achievement, "but I know I
would not fall and folt suro of myself after
I stopped upon tho stage. Tho fact thnt I
had seen Miss Hnrncd play Trilby mado
my work much easier.

"But I had n much moro trying experience
than that when I accepted tho rolo of Edith
Varney In 'Secret Sorvlco.' I had never
seen tho piny and had only a little more
than two hours for study. That was whore
long expcrlcnco In stock companies wns
valuablo to mo. I know I would not fall
and I didn't, but I hopo It will bo n long
tlmo boforo I havo to plungo Into uncor-tnln- ty

the way I did that night."

Ccimlng: Events.
Manager Jacob Lltt's flno production of

C. T. Dazey's popular play, "In Old Ken-
tucky," comes to tho Boyd Sunday night
for ono performance. It Is now In Its ninth
year and apparently as strong In popular
favor as over. Mr. Lltt has with excellent
Judgment kept tho company up to n high
pitch of excellence. Tho original company
will appear hero. Its scries of pictures of
southern life havo caught tho fancy of
playgoers wherever tho play has been pre-
sented. It Is a melodramatic spectacle of
great splendor and a completo now outfit
of scenery has been gotten up for this
sooson's tour.

"SDOrtInc Life" Is to lin fllTtl linrn fnr ihn
first tlmo nt tho Doyd Monday night. Tho
nig melodrama enjoyed runs of six and five
months respectively In Now York and Chi-
cago last season, and 1b pronounced a mar-
vel of Its class. Tho story has to do with
tho fortunes of n certain young Lord Wood
stock, n manly, wholcsomo English sports-
man, who loves sport for sport's s.akc, but
who gets himself Into a tight place by reck
less hotting.

"King Dodo," a brand new comedy opera,
with a reputation of having broken tho
record for long theatrical engagements In
Chicago, will bo seen at Boyd's for four
performences, starting Tuesday night.
"King Dodo" Is tho creation of Messrs.
Pixley and Luders, two young authors who
have achieved tamo by provlous successful
efforts In the samo line. The lavish charac-
ter of the costuming Is a fcaturo which Is
strongly dwelt upon by the management,
and the display of finery, seldom equalled,
Is expected upon tho occasion of the visit
of tho company to this city. Prominent
memhors of tho big company raontioned
aro: Raymond Hitchcock, Cherldah Simp-
son, Qertrudo Qulnlan, Mtro Delamottn,
Greta Rlsloy, Elsa Ryan, Edward A. Clark,
Arthur Wooley nnd Charles W. Moyor.

One of tho most ctiormlng promises which
the dramatic season holds out Is tho com
ing of Mr. Tim Murphy in his latest suc
cess, "A Capitol Comedy," which hs to be
seen at Boyd's Saturday matinee and night
of this week. This Is a play of llfo In Wash
ington, by Paul Wllstach, n writer- - who
knows his topic well. It deals In an ab-

sorbing story with conditions which may
be found In tho national capltol by an ob-

serving student who cares to ransack tho
nooks and crannies of human nature.
Evory element of tho comedy Is said to
bo gathered from roal Ufa. It Is in a way
a mosaic of lncldouts from human docu
ments from tho fllos of both halves of a
remarkable city. Every character has been
mado a typo and tho actors to bo seen with
Mr. Murphy havo been solccted because of
their peculiar adaptability to the roles they
play.

With ono exception the nets composing
tho program at tho Orpheum for tho week
commencing with a matlneo today will be
presented by artists who havo never been
seen on the local vaudeville stage, and
thoy nre of such divergent character that
the rnnge of variety covered by them
Is only limited by their number. Tho
Faust family of acrobats, nine In number,
Including children, who In particular havo
everywhere won favor of the fomlnlno
portion of tho audiences, will show
what they can do in tho acrobatic
line, which has won for them fame on two
continents. Thorno and Carleton make the
one exception In having been seen by local
vaudeville patrons; they como with a
budget of new Jokes, calculated to create
laughter of the whirlwind type and lay
claim to originality. "A Perfect Lady," a
little comedy, will serve as n vehicle to
Introduce Emily Lytton as tho star of her
own production. Formerly Miss Lytton
was a raembor of tho team of Hayes and
Lytton, whoso work will be pleasantly re-

verted to by thoso who saw them. Mlg-nonet- to

Kokln, tho Parlsiennc, "chauteuso
and dnnseuse," will slug tho songs of the
Loudon music hall and show bow the Brit-
ish do a coon song, a cake walk and other
dances. John Gelgor, trick violinist, will
display tho unique manner In which a violin
may be played. Mitchell and Bernard, the
two popular vocalists from Gotham, who
havo just captivated the patrons of vaude-
ville at San Francisco, nnd a scries of the
very latest animated views projected by the
klnodromo, complete tho program.

Ed F. Rush's Victoria burlesquers will
make their annual bow to the patrons of the
Trocadoro this afternoon. The burlesques,
and there are two of thom one called
"Tho Gay Deceivers" and tho other "Slum-
ming In Chinatown" are new afrt original
nnd entirely out of tho regular ruu

The appearance of America's greatest
singer, Madame Lilian Nordlca, at Kountzo
Memorial church, Saturday ovenlng, De-

cember 7, In song recital, wilt bo hailed
with delight by all muslo lovers In

Omaha and vicinity. Ono must bo In tho
whiff and wind of such magnetism and
ability as Kordlca's, else he but arrives
at n larao and Impotent conclusion regard-
ing tho greatness or her success In the new
Hue of work she has chosen. Moro su-

premely beautiful than ever, fresh from her
season's victories at Munich, the very

of Nordlca commands success In

k. --mXMMarir. ah will surprise tho public
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And stilt thoy keep

Miaco's Trocadero
Juke Itosonlhal, Mnuiiccr.

MATINEE TODAYHOc and 20c.
Entlro week, Including Saturday ovenlng.the new vaudeville pop,

"The Victoria Burlesquers'
orTghnarrleues.th0 two

MATINEE
PRICES

to.
20c

SMOKE IF
YOU LIKE

"Tlir Deceiver."
nnd

"Sluniiulnir in Chlnn.
toivni"

The latter, satirizing
"society" slumming In
opium dons. Protty girls:
quaint comedian..'

VAUDEVILLE
PLEASE.

Held and Gilbert,
Tho Mnld and tho Mlok.

AkkIc Ilchler,
American Chansonetto.

I.ellnj- - null I.eVnnlon,
Tho Lord nnd tho Valet.
Marky nnd Stewart,

Comedians.
Jnel.uu and Moore,

Illustrated Hongs.
The Harper.,

Singers and Dancers.

Tel.
2809.

c.ny

TO

EVENING
PRICES

lOi
2a
30c

SMOKE IF
YOU LIKE

TWO SHOWS DAILY.
Matinee, 2:15; evening, 8:15. Telephone

280 for a good sent. Tho Sunday rush will
bo Immense.

THE COLISEUM
TUES. DEC. 10, afternoon-evenln- u

Offletnl Concert Tonr of Canada's
Crnck Military Baud

48TII HIGHLANDERS

THE KILTIES
Under auspices of Clan

Gordon No. (13, by
nuthorlty of 111. Mn
je.ty'H government tu
Cnnuda.

BAND 40 PIECES

20 MALE VOICE CHOIR

6 HIGHLAND DANCERS

1 GIANT DRUM MAJOR

Most Succesafn! Orirunicatlon Travel-
ing In the State..

MATINEE 2 o'clock; children. 15o;
adults, 25c, 60o nnd 75c. Evening, 25c, COc,

75c nnd J1.00 (reserved.)
Iteaorved seats go on salo tomorrow, D

tt. m., at Douglas Printing Co., IMS Howard
street.

Coliseum will be well healed and
ventilated.

--r
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Kelly

Song Recitals.
Pupils Received in ,

Tone Production

Artistic Singing

Voice Development
1802 Farnnm David'gc Block.

Dally, except Wednesday,

10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

by singing a "coon song." The sale of seats
will open Tuesday morning at Hospo's raualc
store.

The Danish Dramatic company of Omaha
will produco tonight In Washington ball
a play written by Axel Waage, called
"Revycn 1901" or "Pas Tourneo." Over
forty people will participate In the pro-
duction, besides u ballet. The music Is
arranged by Mr. ErneBt Nordln of tho
Doyd theater. Tho ballet has been coachod
by Trof. Jensen Drcyor, and the whole pro-

duction is promising to bo a grand affair
amongst the Danes of Omaha.

A week from Tuesday "The Kilties" will
bo at the Coliseum for two concerts under
the auspices of Clan Gordon of the Order
of Scottish Clans. This organization has
long boon famed us tho crack hand of tbs
British army lu Canada, being connected
with the Fifty-eight- h Highlanders, sta-
tioned at Montreal. Its (a mo has extended
to tho United States and whorever tho band
has appeared on Its present tour It has
beon warmly welcomed. Omaha pcoplo who
beard "Tho Kilties" play at Buffalo during
tho last slimmer will bo glad to,llsten to
them again next week.

Krllef for Strniiileil Miner.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30.-- Tho United

States government Is preparing to send re-
lief to the 115 Cupo Nome miners' who are
reported to be stranded at L'nalnuka. Cap-
tain Henly Onf the revenue cutter service
has received Instructions to hold hlmrfelf In
readiness to proceed at once to the far
north in command of the cutter McCulloch.
It will require ten days Tor McCulloch to
reach, Unalaska..

IN THE BATH

rmt t iar

Neutral, White, Floating, Fragrant,

refreshes and cleanses, making you delightfully
clean, softens arid nourishes the skin. An
absolutely neutral soap. The medical value
of Ox-Ga- ll for the skin has been known for

centuries. Gives a normal flush of health to the
entire body. Perfected by a process known only
to us. Adapted to all household uses.

Sold by all dealers.

Cudoma Primer sent free on request.

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO., Omaha and Kansas City.
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AMUSEMENTS,

A BIG WEEK AT

TONIGHT ONLY.
Jacob Lett's Everlasting Success.

. IN
OLD

3D

NINTH
BIG

"YEAR.

KENTUCKY.
Two thorouphbrocl hordos usod scone. Pricos 2oo, 50c, 75o, 81.00.

ONE PERFORMANCE MONDAY NIGHT ONLY
Walter Sanford offora glpmtlo apootaoular guocoss

SPORTING LIFE
Record One year Adelphiu, London, five months the Acad,

emy, New York, four months McVlcker's, Chicago.
thoroughbred horses usod production.
Seats sale, 25c, 50o, 75c, $1.00.

FOUR PERFORMANCES TO BEGIN TUESDAY NIGHT

80
SINGERS

DodO

Three

Line

The most conspicuous

event in .the annals of

Omaha amusements the
complete original produc-

tion and company, includ-

ing Raymond Hitchcock,
Cheridah Simpson, Ger-

trude Quinlan, Miro Del-amott- a,

Elsa Ryan, Edw.
A. Clarke, Arthur
Wooley, The Famous
King Do Do Orchestra
of 20.

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY MATINEE
PRICES: Matinee 26c, 60c, '760, $1.00. Night 2Ec, 60c, 76c, $1.00, $1.60.

8KAT8 BALE,

SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT
AMERICA'S QREATEST CHARACTER 0MEDIAN,

TIM MURPHY Sup"rM&.otrM. DOROTHY SHERROD
And a Rtnart oompany of assoclato playors

In Paul Wllstach's great play o( Washington llfo

A CAPITOL COMEDY
Prices Matlnoo, 25c, 50c, 75o, 81.00, Night, 23o, 50o, 75o, $1.00, $1.60:

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

TO

CaliforniaVIA

Excursions
Weekly

LEAVE

OMAHA
Wednesday
Friday and
Saturday

Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco
via Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of the Rockies and Sierra

Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections to Los Angeles.

City Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha.

1

AMUSEMENTS.

mm m & mi
ORIIQHTON

Telephone 1B.11.

Week Commencing
Sunday Mat. Dec. I

Today 2:16 This Evming 8:15

Faust Family
Far Famed Acrobats.

Thorne and Carleton
The American Jesters.

Emily Lyttos. and Co.
Presenting "A Perfect Lady."

Mignonette Kokin
Obanteuse and Danseuse Eccentrlqus,

John Qeiger
Trick Violinist.

Mitchell and Bernard
Gotham's Favorite Vocalists.

The Marvelous Kinodrome

Prices 10c, 25c and 50c.

1

For

Christinas
A talking machine

will be enjoyed by the
entire family these
long winter evenings.
It will keep them to-

gether and bring in
the neighbors.

From

$5.00
up.

Send For Catalogues

Omaha Store,
1621 Farnam Street.

Kansas City, Omaha,
Bt. Joseph, Lincoln.

KOUNTZE MEMORIAL CHURCH

lflth and Harney Sts.

Saturday Eve., Dec. 7th
Mudum Lilian

NORDICA
Rciorvi'd seats on sale at Hospe's Tues-

day, 9 n. m,
Prices-Jl.- 00, I1.G0, 12.00.

HERBERT H. ELLIOTT
(Successor to Francis Potter)

Teacher of Mandolin, Guitar and Ban,
namge Oik., lGtb and Harney. Btutla

hours 12 to t, exospt Thursday;.


